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THE BRITISH COBDEN CLUB.

Bom rrwaniiMat Americana Who Belonged
to It.

A favorite argument of the high tariff
"pell bindora" during the lant presiden-
tial campaign wm that the Cobdea club
of London wm expending vant iumi of
money In order to win the election for
Mr. Cleveland, who wa in favor of a re-
duction in the present outrageous tariff.

Although the accusation afterward
turned out to be a beautiful example of
thoee who live in rIium hotivnt throwing
atones, vet many peojile in this country
have not a very clour ida of what the
Cohden club is and what are its objects.
The Cobdt-- n club was founded in London
In 1W, the year afur Richard Cobden's
death. It objtct wat to mrutuute the
memory of the man whone name it bore
by propagating hU economic theories.
It motto is, "Free tnil peace and gotxl
will among the nations."

Every yeur tlio clul ptiblUhoa souie
work in furtliiTuin-- o of thme principles.
It also awards mcdiils for the beat ensays
on any auljrt contiwtivl with political
economy to the HtU'lenU of vurious lead-fi- g

onlUxt' throiigliout the world, in-

cluding Yale and Harvard in this coun-
try.

Once n year tint mctulwr who may
happen to be in Iyndou at the date
fixed dine together, and the exMnses of
this dinni-- r are paid out of the club
funds. With the exception of the year
1831, the annual income of the club has
never exceeded $1,",(X0. In that year a
special fund of $.1,800 wax contributed to
defray tlio cit of publishing a spocial

s of works on ".Systems of Land
Teuure." The diturled relations of
landlord and tenant in Ireland at that
time railed for tlmt effort.

As tlio memncriip of tlio Cobdenclub
is almost entirely con lined to the classes
dubbed by high tariff orators in this
country "old fogies" and "college the-
orists," it it not likely that much money
would come from that quarter. The late
James A. Garfield, the late Charles
Sumner, the late C P. Whipple and the
late Rev. Henry Ward Ileecher were
members of the CoMen club. At pres-
ent its roll bears the names of George
Bancroft, Edward Atkinson and Hugh
McCulloch.

John C f on tha American Farmw.
The American farmer, although he

cultivates the most fertile soil in the
world, and ought to be the most prosper-
ous tueoitx-- r of the community, is con-
stantly engaged in a hard struggle to
aecuro a comfortable suptort for his
family und a moderate education for his
children, and to pay his taxes and keep
out or debt, lhinnall be can reason
ably hope to arcoinplutli; in a large
majority of canes he fails even to do
this, and, sooner or later, is compelled to
mortgage his land and reduce his ex
ienditures to the lowest posHible figure.

He has a jxiternal government which
has determined that certain classes of in
dustry ought to be maintained at tli
public expense, and for tliirty years he
has been taxed for their support; and
now after these industries have become
rich and powerful, they combine and
confederate tinder the namee of trusts.
syndicates und pools, und dictate the
terms upon which the people may pro-
cure the necessities of life and carry on
inetr hUHiness. John (1. Carlisle in Jan
uary Forum.

At the Itooaptioa.
She Look at that silly dude bidding

hie hostess 'good-i.- y, with both hands in
the pocket of his dre trousers. What
makes him act that way?

He I suppose the Prince of Wale
was seen on the street with one hand in
one of his pockets, and so these Ameri
can anglomaniacs must put in both
hands, and on all occasions. Lowell
Citiaeu.

Wfmn tho Novelty Wean Oft.

"Hi, Wilkin! Come in and drain the
flowing howl to the health of my first
born a bouncing loy.

llltT.tl . 1 .... ...wen. mat s quite a coincidence. 1 ve
Just helped Orinjsey drown his woe in
the flowing bowl his eighth, another
ooy. jjf.

howml film tlio Ioor.
Jobson Why, Jepson, I understand

you ro married?
Jepson You understand right.
Job. But I was led to believu that you

had a uwagreenient with the girl a father.
Jep. Who told you so?
Job. Timson told me so. ne told me

that her father had shown you the door,
Jep. So he did. lie's a painter and

grainer, and he had grained a door so
well that it win the talk of the trade.
So, being in conversation one night and
the subject of the door coming up, he
took me out and showed mo the door.

Hut before Jepsou had trot thus far
Jobson had faint.nl. Ho could not stand
such atrociousnesa. Boston Courier.

Otlo on Hi. Columbus' Iy.
If the fair should go

To Chicago,
What furv

Would ngn In Ht. Luui. Mo,

And If It should go
To St. Lout. Mo.,

The blttr pill
Would aiaks Cb Icagu ML

f
But yet

Oh, western friend, why frotr
Both, may be Juliet.

I For high
In the eastern aky

The alar of Empire blue yet.
And the time b drawing N. T.

I" Dick Law In Judge.
i

A Liberal Education.
Mr. Stoxaudbonds I understand,

QuicklyTiuh, that you have sent your
sou to college. Do you intend to give
turn a liberal education?

Mr. Quicklyrich Yes. sir, I dot ne
has foOO a mouth and if you know of
any one who is giving his son a more
liberal education than that, I am pre
pared to make it a thousand. Burling
ton r ree .Tress.

Flea and Digestion.
corrtMpondont wants to know If figs are

an aid to digestion. Professor Boochut speaks
of some experiment ho has mads tending to
show that the milky juice of the fig tree pos-
sesses a digestive power. He baa alao obeerred
that when some of this preparation was mixed
with animal tissue, it preserved it from decay
for a long time. This fact in connection with
Professor Billroth' experience in a case of
cancer, which was so excessively foul smeU-In-g

that all his deodorisers failed, but which,
an applying a poultios made of dried figs
eooked In milk, was entirely free from odor,tvasM taporu to thU homely remedy.

Housekeeping.

MUMCIPAL MATTERS.

Last Xla-at'- o Mtsal-MoBta- Jy Conarll
Meeting. Railway rdlaawcra, the
Hallway fiate larMio, Mewere. Kte.
Considered.
Citv Council Booms. Rock Island,

Jan. 20. The council met in semi-

monthly session at 8 p , Mayor McCon-ocb- le

presiding and all the aldermen
present except III and Negus. The min-

utes of the last meeting were read and
approved.

The mayor stated that he bad not
signed the ordinance In relation to the
Rock Island & Milan Street Railway Co..
passed at the last meeting, on account of
a needed proviso. Alderman Schroeder
moved that the vote on the pannage of
this ordioance be reconsidered. Carried
unanimously.

Alderman Corkn offered a substitute
ordinance filing the charge to the Rock
Island A Milan Street Railway Co., for
the use of the Rock river bridges at $100
a year, provided cars are run out regu-
larly at 0 a. m. and 7p.ni. Passed
unanimously.

Alderman Hampton, from the ordin-
ance committee, offered an ordinance for
the improvement of Hveotcenth street
from the south side or Seventh avenue to
the southern limit of the city, by curbing,
grading and macadamizing. Referred to
the street and alley and ordinance com-
mittees to report

Alderman 8'hrneder read a communi-
cation from ex City Attorney William
McEniry asking reinstatement of the orler
allowing Dim fW0 in full of his bill.
Laid on tsble.

Bills of court costs in various cases
were referred to City Attorney Haas.

The clerk read petitions of property
holders for the pranting of right of way
to the MoIIdc & Rock Islsud Horse Rail-
way Co., for its proposed line on Fourth
avenue and Ninth street. Referred to
the street and alley committee to ascer-
tain as to the required frontage.

The clerk read a petition of property
holders for the granting of right of way
to the Central Street Railway Co., for an
electric street railway. Also a statement
showing a majority of frontage on
streets and avenues sought. Referred to
the street and alley commiltee.

The clerk read a petition from Davis &
Co. for the use of a portion of the levee
for hauling sand . Referred to the street
and alley committee.

The bond of William Jackson as park
commissioner was reed and approved.

Alderman Hampton submitted a report
on the petition of the Moline & Rock
Island Horse Railway Co. and making
recommendations. Alderman Howard
offered an additional recommendation.
Alderman Knox moved to refer to the
ordinance committee and city attorney
to draft ordinances, and deferring action
to the next regular meeting. Carried.

Alderman Scbnell, from the sewer
committee, reported an ordinance for the
construction of a sewer from Seventeenth
to Elgbteeth street in the alley south of
Second avenue. Adopted unanimously.

Col. H. Curtis was heard in reference
to the establishment of gates at Twenty,
fourth street on behalf of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific Railroad company.
He asked that the council designate the
north gate as the one to be built by the
C, K.I &P.,aDd relieve it of respon-
sibility for the south pate, which should
be built by the C, B. it Q campany.

Alderman Scbnell reported adversely on
the Twenty fourth street sewer. Alder-ma-

Edwards submitted a minority re-

port favoring the building of the sewer.
The minority report was adopted. Al-
derman Edwards then moved the adop-
tion a the ordinance. Adopted 11 to 1

Scbnell.
Alderman Corken moved that the ius

gestlon of the C . R. I. & P. railroad
company, to build a gate on the north
side of its tracks at Twentyfourth street
be accepted, and the C, B. &, Q. be re
quired to build a gate on the south side
of this crossing. Referred to the mayor
and street and alley committee with
power to act. Adjourned.

Borkrt KoEni.ER. City Clerk.

1 he Ulesslaa eTlhe .rwapaper.
Io a recent sermon, the Rev. T. Dewitt

Talmsge prppounJtd the following
thoughts upon the newspaper: "I could
preach a whole sermon on the everlasting
blessing of a good newspaper. A good
newspaper is the grandest temporary
blessing that God has given to the people
of this country. In the first place all the
people read the newspapers, and the
newspapers furnish the greater propor-
tion of the reading to the people. They
don't read books. The old people look
for the deaths, the young people the
marriages, the business men the business
and financial columns, and those who are
unemployed read the want advertises
meats. Great libraries make a tew intel-
ligent men and women, but newspaper
lift the nation into the sunlight. My
Idea of a good newspaper is a mirror of
life Itself. Some people complain be
cause the evil of the world is reported as
well as the good. The evil must be re-

ported as well as the good, or how will
we know what to guard against or what
to reform? There is a chance for dis-

crimination as to how much space shall
be given to such things as prize tights,
but the newspaper that presents the fair
and the beautiful and the bright side of
ife is a misrepresentation. That family

Is best qualified for the duties of life who
have told to them not only what good
there is in the world, hut the evil, and is
told to select the good and reject the
evil."

Look Oat for Thle.
A counterfeit $5 United States treas

ury note, series 1889. check letter B,
Jackson vignette, large red seal, W. 8.
Rosecrans, register; James W. Hyatt,
treasurer, has made its appearance. It
ia a very poor wood cut production, pa
per soft and thin. The character of the
note should be detected at a glance. The
vignette of Jackson is a very poor like
ness, and Is very indistinct. In the his
torical scene only the outline of a dog
ia discernible, while in the genuine the
dog Is very distinct. In the penalty act
on right end of back the words "legal
tender" are printed in skeleton letters:
they should be heavy shaded letters. The
words "bureau of engraving and print
ing, Washington, D. C," are reserved,
beginning at the lower right hand end.
All the lathe work is very poor.

Of the first stain or speck beware
That on your teeth you may csdv.

There la by far more danger there.
Than at the moment meets the eve.

Use Bozodont without delay.
And thus arrest the first decay.

A Harlem boy lately attempted to tie
a knot in a mule's tail. He was a good
boy, but he has gone to meet hie grand-
mother.

oft Coal for Sal
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush- -

B. Davenport.
Aug. SO, 1889.
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AT THE THEATRE.

Mian ABf Herndon in "Li Helle
9Iarle"...The Fear Xla;hte'haw,

Miss Agnes Herndon, a lady possessed
of great dramatic ability, and with a
variety of versatile talent that enables her
to appear first as a sweet, light-heart- ed

country lass, and with little exertion
transforms herself into the cunning yet
vindictive French woman of the world,
with all the fire and desperation of a
woman whose one thought was to avenge
the wrong which had blighted her life,
made her first appearance at Harper's
theatre last evening. Tbe andience was
small, a fact due to tbe cold night and the
prevailing influenzt, no doubt, but all
who were there were of the meat appre-

ciative mind naturally, and gave an en-

thusiastic reception lo all tbe strong
points and climaxes of the lady's actiog,
and at the end of tbe fourth act tbe star
was called before the curtain .

Miss Herndon is a woman of splendid
appearance atd grace and is gifted in the
highest sense. She well merits the
plaudits she bss received everywhere.
The story of the play Is a good one and
interest in it does not Isg from first to
last. It tells of a young man, the younger
son of a wealthy merchant, who Is sup-
posed to "go wrong." but his small fall-

ings have only been magnified by an el-

der trother, who thinks tbe handsome
youngster stands in his way. The elder
brother is, however, inveigled into a love
affair with a pretty young French woman,
who blackmails him, and through her the
worthy father finds that the son whom he
trusted wai unworthy, and the younger
born, whom be drove from bis home into
squallor and poverty, was in reality
the good one. Tbe dual role of "Jean
Ingleside" and of the French adventuress
"La Belle Marie," is assumed by Miss
Herndon, and the climax is brought about
when she throws off the disguise of the
French woman when her object is ac-

complished, aud she reveals herself to
the treacherous "George Ligbton," who
has wroDged her. wronged his parents
and wronged his brother, as "Jean Ins
Bleside," the countiy girl of yore.

The support was generally poor,
though tbe "George Ingleside" of Mr.
Wm. Hatch was a floe interpretation of a
difficult role. The same play will be re-

peated by Miss Herndon tonight, and no
one who attends will fail to acknowledge
tbe entertainment one of the best that
has appeared at Harper's this season.
There should be a large audience.

THE FLORENCE HAMILTON COM PAN T .

Florence Hamilton and her excellent
comedy company will appear at Harper's
theatre for four nights, commencing to-

morrow evening.opening with the laugh-
able comedy entitled, "Clear Grit." Miss
Hamilton is a great favorite, and the
outlook is crowded houses. The admis-
sion is only ten. twenty and thirty cents.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 23 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
In sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law, Rock Ibland.

ttodsra Hon For Isle
On monthly installments by Guyer &

sweeney.
Barth Babeoek. Dentists.:

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Barsty on Bond.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., or New York.

Ed. Lteberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island. 111.

Katnrs in Convulsion
Is terrible. Yelcanic eruptions, cyclones.
earthquakes are awfully and tremen
dously picturesque, but scarcely desira
ble to emulate in action and effect bv the
administration of remedies which produce
convulsion and agony in the abnormal
portion of tbe human frame. Such ia
the effect of the old fashioned violent
purgatives happily falling more and more
into disuse, and of which Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is the wholesome, pleas-
ant and far more effective succedaneum.
They weakened the intestine- s- the Bit
ters invigorates them. They left the
bowels inactive, because incapacitated by
ensuing feebleness. The Bitters, on the
contrary, and because it enables, not
forces, them to act a vast and fortunate
difference perpetuates their activity and
regularity. Tbe liver is beneficially stim
ulated, as the kidneys also are, by this
medicine, which easily conquers, also,
malaria, nervousness and rheumatism.

A little girl in Arkansas has been
found with three tongues. If that girl
ever gets married but wbv dwell on
sucn horrible anticipations?

In tbe pursuit of tbe gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them; Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purl nor, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

An Iowa editor who was asked by a cor
respondent, "Do hogs payT" has looked
over his subscription list and declares
they do not.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Urigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for Cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. ' Try this wonder
Healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists.

Women, wine and woe begin with tbe
same consonant, and all are apt to
"double you" up.

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
mall or large f The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildran . Price 50 cents.

When a lady neglects to thank yon for
the seat which you surrender to her care.
do not be offended. Astonishment is the
only feeling which can deprive a woman
of words.

How's This
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tbe last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm:
West & Trnax, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, wholesale

druggists. Toledo. O.
E H. Van Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na-

tional bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggist

JlOTlOJC TO CONTRACTORS.

Healed proposals wilt be rerelved at the City
Clerk's office, city of Rock Inland, until Monday
tbe 84 day of Pebrnsry, A. I. irtyil. at 6 o'clock

the improvements ordered by
ordinances of said cit. which were adopted
November J8th and December IHth 18K0, respec-
tively, and are entitled "An ordinnuce for the im-
provement or Second av.'tme from the west line
of Fourteenth street to the went Hue of Ninth
street In the city of Hock Inland:" alo, "An or-
dinance for the Improvement of Twentieth -- tree t
from the north line of Kimt avenue to the south
line of Ninth avenue In the city of Hock llitnd
and for the levying of a opec'ial tax therefor,
and for furnixhliiK the materials and lining the
work according to the plans and npecillcaiionii
therefor.

The said Improvement ordered by said ordi-
nances cnniUta of curbing with curti'tonca,
excavating, grading. Improving and paving with
paving brick of good qua Itv, thirteen blocks of
streets In said title of paid ordinances set ont.
The said Improvement mut be conntructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be In
secrrdance wiih the plans and specification for
said improvement on Hie In ihe said city e'e k's
office, at which said ofH 'e. said plnnH and specifi-
cations sre open to the inspection of all persons
interested therein. Contractors are to for ixh
snmplvs of brick with which work is to b done
Bricks need in the work most correspond with
the samples In quality and stvle. All bids mut-- t
be aorompanied with a certified check in the
of Five Hundred Dollar, pavahle to the order of
tbe city treasurer of said city, which shill be-
come forfeited to said city in case the bidder shall
fail to enter Into contract, with approved sureties,
to ezecnte the work for the price mentioned in his
bid, and according to the plans and specifications,
in the event that the cont. act should be awarded
to him.

The contractor Is also required to obey the ordi-
nance relating to the eU'lit hour labor svstcm for
contract work done by the city of Kock Island,
passed November 4th. 1889.

Blank bids will be furnished on application at
the city clerk's office. All bidders and ether
persons may attend at the opening of snld bids.
The right to reject any and all bids or propo-
sals received is herebv expressly reserved

R iBRIlt KOKHLKR. city Clerk.
Dated this Vth day of January, 1W0

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock. IsLAXn CorjtTt, )

In the Olrcnlt Court of said county to the January
Term, 1SWI.

Ca herine Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln. M. V.
Richards, Hans Lage, M.W.Woodford, L. J.Bengtston, Burton Malcolm, .lames K. Mont-
gomery. Martha Thomas. Kosilie t'oryn,
llusire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs.
W. B. Bui Held, Reuben Wells. The I'nknown

Ileirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
Warren, William A. Nourse, I.aura A. Noor-- e,

Jane M. Weatherhead, fcUira Babrock, Eunice
L. Mill. Louisa J. Bryant and Autonettc Henry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

Bnrtteld, Heuhen Wells and L'Hiisa J. Brvant. and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been filed
In the clerk's office of the circuit court of Rock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said derendunts.
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
that the romplalnunts filed their bill of romp alnt
in said court i n the chancery side thereof on the
iTlb day of November, 1SW. and that thereupon
summons issued out of sad court, wherein said
suit is now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day In the tnoutb. of January next, as is by law
required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dants above named, and the unknown h irs at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall oersouallv be ami
appear before said circuit court on the first day- -
oi toe next nay term inereot. to ne noiuen at Kock
Island in and for said county, on the first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against yon accord-
ing to the prayer of said bill.

Rock Island, 111.. December. 2S. 1(o.
GKO. W. UAMBLE.

Clerk of Circuit Court.w. R. Moors akd Gctir & Swxenkt, Solicitors
for Complainant.

Va'l ATE OK FREDERICK W.
Deceased.

To all Whom It may Consent : Noiice t here-
by given that on the 4 h day of February. A. D.
1KW, the undersigned, administratrix of the es-
tate of Frederick W. Kellerstiass, deceased, will
aouesr before the Hon. Lucian Adams, judge or
the l'robat court of the roun'y of Hock land and
stale of Illinois, at the office of the rniintv cler of
said county in the city of Kock Island, and apply
for anorderof said court for leave to sell certain
notes and accounts belonging to said estate, that a
pennon nas this day been tiled in said court ask-
ing for an order to sell said notes and accounts,
and a list of the same has been Hied with said pe-
tition, to which list and petition Ul persons are
referred .

Kock Island. Illinois. Jsnnary 17th. HH0
MAItQ-iKE- B. KELLKRSTKASS.

Administratrix of the estate of Frederick W. Kel
lerstrass. deceased.

. W. Hthst, Alt'y for Administratrix.

B. WINTER, a. LEaarRe.

Winter & Lemburg.
Wholesale Dealers aud Importers of

Wines aid Liprs,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIBD .AjE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
DR. BANDEN'B

ELECTRIC BELT
WTTMIUWCNURT

VEARMEM
niNI lirtlllVtlstll aMNa--l

WK M kK AfTfr a CUJ1K h thiNwIMVROVfO"! Krrri ritT.i bciT a at a ciicBEMcnDIltb Inm wrsv tnavnirltEtahb M1 fr thU -- pw.ue pur- -
pw, verr n aiMinnf rtMlwrn, fifing fr, HIM, MtuU. fat latrtmta KltvtrlclfT throurh nil WEAK
PARTS. munB thorn to HEALTH mm4 tlMiKIM S HTHE XUTH.

rortr laiTMt FHt UiaH. or we forfeit onn m mh.
KLT mm4 Htiawnri Ciplte f W mmd wp. Won t eaar tf"will tirwl in ihr month a. HmW nmrhlH Frvj.

ftAHDEfl ELECTRIC CO., MUiMitoi..., CHICAOQ.ILL

kOZZOIMI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Import iTllliant trnnpArerivy to the nkiu. fte

I motw ail pin i tiles. fnM-k- l aim! For
I salv hjr nil iiisi-rins- dnitrul' t. or mulled for AO ct.

In stamps hr
I OWDER. j.s.roKSttH

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aasna Jo
deuarunent.

Ineetal attrition tmM tn rmnirjret wmk

AGENTS WANTED SALE
FOB

or
liTBIEBT STOCK. No previous etpe- -ftnence reqnlreo. Write for terms. I., at.
U1KACM .ttOO.. IfcalatsBMoo. Mlrh.

1 i

BP

W WW
KB WWWW EB

WWWW
WW WWfW K

W EEEBJjf
No. 1707

Intelligence Column.

FOR RENT NEW COTTAGE OF FIVE
No 181 Elm street; enquire of W.

P. Qnayle. No. SU39 Thirteenth avenue.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

8tar Finishing Works. 2S85 Hamilton 8t Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticnlar
appiyto KOBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A URST CLASS.
maker; aj ply bv letter or In per--

.tu r Aomin jiik. co., inicago, m.

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
big pav, steady work; stork war-

ranted; quick selling specialties: outfit free; ex-
perience unnecessary. AME E. WHITNEY,

nov 8t-2- Nurseryman, Rochester, H. T.

SALESMEN WANTED IO frOLICIT FOR
Norfery: good wsges paid

every week ; ermanent employment guar4nteed.
Write at once, before territory taken, stating age.

15 CHASE BROS' CO.. Chicago, 111!

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, W6 Main St, Ter.eHaute, Indians.

WANTED. LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific ''Orange Liiy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp, Tbe Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute. Sonth Bend, Ind.

WANTED-- AN t 1L SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade: s

to The Dieterichs Oil Co , 86 Weit Wash-
ington St., Chicago III.

WANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND
; positions ermanent; spec-

ial Inducement n w; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

New Advertisements.

rftf BOLL y,

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT,
Tor Sale by Leading Dealers.

ET4 Sololy ly TO BAILEES, Troy.U.Y

The Hotel Eastman,
IITTL,E ROCK. AHK.

The largest and finest KKOKV HOTF.I, in
America, with the finest Bath Houses In the worldConnected, will nnen fiiiiil.rmui,it..n..(it n . . r
Barbom. of White Monn'ain Hotels) for season of
1WM), January lftth. Tickets should be bought via

uuuin urn iruu soutnern n K.

R rSSI A X . T I K ISH .
or 1K.II1('ATE1 VI-I'O- lt

KITH at home 11 h

HATH API'ARATIS
shown in cut. Curesiiis influenza. Kheiiinat

Ism and Slulaiiu. 1'rlce TA
Sent, I)., by express.
vwiu directions.

PKTKK D. PINrTE.
1179 Sd Aveuue, New York.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. IJL'ALDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flcc with J. T. Ken
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J M KSOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
iX.auonaJ Bank lluilding, Kock Island, 111.

B. D. sWtlSEY. L-- WALKER.

SWIENEY A. WALKER.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
jxumce Bengston s block. Rock Island, III.

McEXIRY & MtEMUV.
TTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

- "j, w.ww , neiurence, SI ircu- -
ell S I.yuile, baukers. office In Postoltlce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

EOR SALE K VERT EVENING at Cramptaw'B
a ocwa siauu. nve eent per Copy.

D. S. 8f HUREWAaN.
RCHTTECT AND SCPK RI NTKN DENT. Met

iiuuinj i.mc.m-aiii- , ifoio; orancn oznee ov
First Natiouul Bank, Kock Island. flS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
fl THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth ao4
tssieveutn streets. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE KEMOVKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M. 27. t and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA,

Pay Your Taxes

Tbe Taxes for 1S89 are now
due and payable to the Collec
tor at County Treasurer's office

in court house "building.
PETE II FREY,

Collector.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genig Grocer-y-

and has removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

tyile solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor Lira with
their orders.

The fit st coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
or K. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given tbe name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in tbe
market, and other merchant have adnp.
ted the same name and offering an in
fenor article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. 1 he omce has not been removed.
but is there still, and 1s the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article, 'telephone lUito.
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Second aveuue, Kock Island,

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COR. WASH. 43d AYS. 8.

From 90 years' experience In Ho- -
rjitAl anil Private nrurtlt-- . fa ...ki.to guarantee radicaicnres in Chronic
vr mj buhuus uiseases or me Diood,
tbroat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and strie
tnre enred without rmln er .niiino

Those who conte t plate going tcJ
Hot Springs for the treatment of any1
private or blood diseases cn be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AnirqBy this treatxent a

1 lovely complexion, free
irum sa'Miwness, irecKies, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes snd perfect health
can be had. f3VThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloatine, headaches, Ner
Tons Prostration, snil Rl.nl,i..Ovsrisn Ifl. a tt.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and( hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOUS Physical and Organic

1 Premature decay, evW
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specksbefore the EK, ringin In the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifies- -

Uh5iLT.dne?PrRfficnrneddUnhPPy
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In its result-comple- tely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Kryslpe-U- s

Fever 8o es. Blotches. Pit pies. Ulcers' painIn tbe Head and Bones, Hyphiltic frore Throit andTongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured whn other haye failed.
RUPTURE Cared with nt P1" or

r "re 1rom business,
UR NARY trRecently contracted or

'V "Chronic diseases POSITIVELYenred In 3 to H dHys by a local remedy. No nau-seous drugs nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-f- f

. Ter,ms Ca',h- - Book nd question list
15f fn ndly talk costs nothing.
nh"So: ,I0.a- - m-t- 14 "-- . to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m.

: p. m.
26 Wash. Av. 8. MIHHB AP0LIS. XIHH- -

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Bload and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
r from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Syphilis, Gleet, Stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blood has become poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and biouib,pains in tbo head and bones, and all diseases or
the Kidneys and Bladder, and all diseases Re-
quired from exposure are CURED KOR LIFE.
Man of sll ages who are suffering from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili-
ty and loss of Sexual power as the reso.it of

outhful lm'.icrction, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years experience
In this specialty, is a graduate from one of theleading medical colleges of the ty.nntry. Ho hasnever failed in curing any caees that he has un-
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
Medicines sent bv mail and express everywhere.

Fhave
r

TASTED ?
Dr. linN Dyk'S

KIDNSY CORDIAL,
IF'NOT, TRY IT.

Fw al CTCrrwkm.

EARH 4 BAnXSEX, WTwltsalt Airents.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Agents. Rock Islard.

Y0URC4mVC

C.H.PEARSON &C2
-- BALTIMORE.Ma
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C3

55 O
O CD
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Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(Saoceawr to Dr. 3. D. Rutherford.)
Offlc hour 11 a. m. to S p. m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflc: Coyne'. Feed Stable, Market qtiare,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

SELLING OUT!
Our establisliment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov.

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sham-sal- e but a bona

fide Bale, as we will not carry any more Blank
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

DEALERS IN--

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON,

125and 127 West Third 8treet. Opp. Masonic Temple. DAVENPORT.

1

mm
1 - t

mm

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Talepbon S053.

&

kinds work short
saiisf

place

Seventh
a .

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
- ASD- -

Steam Fitters. ;

A complete stook of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agent

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

W e guarantee every ore and will .end Cnpa.Twenty day'a trial, to responsible
Safety Heating DoiJers and Contractors

furnishing and Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Atk .
Island, Illinois-Telepho-

ne

1118. ResideLCe t elephone

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1808 Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS
;Gontractors

CO.,

All Carpenter General Jobbing done on
and guaranteed.

Office ebop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D. ILL.

FRED APFEIiQUIST
Has opetied his New and Spacious

8AMPLE ROOM!
1C20 to 162G Third avenne,

he be pleased to see his friends.
rAH kinds of drink as well as Aim and Porter, and the well known rirlnlr "Hair mt i .k.only In tbe city where you can gel it.

:

for

100.

of

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Corner Serenteenth Bt. . "DlTIJand Avenue,
kind of Artistic work pclalty

fnrntsbed on

perfect,
partlea.

for
lajin

Reck

done.
notice action

and

No.
where would

Bhop

wVAll

First

ANDERSON,
and Builders,;

'

IMitHU.
plan, and eatlmate for all kind of bolldliuj
application

& SPILG-ER-,

and Builders,

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

Have been re --opened under the management of Mr. HAKRY FAT, a flm-clae- a barber, who so-
licit a share of public patronage. The shop baa been renovated, and

throughout and the bath room, recarpeted, In fact everything is la first-clas- s tbap.

FRANK WISHER,
Carpenter and Builder,

Office and Shop No. 309 Eighteenth street.
CSfPlans drawn and estimates furnished.

OHLWEILER
Contractors

LUBRICATORS.

Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets,
(Fred Eoch'a old stand.)

8 All kinds of Carpenter work and rey airing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

L


